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Epoxy thermosets continue to be used in a variety of coatings, adhesives, and structural composites.
Nanostructural heterogeneities have been proposed to determine the physical properties of these ma-
terials, but the presence and origin of these features is disputed. Here, we combine nano-chemical
imaging and nano-thermal analysis to establish a connection between internal crosslinking and the
appearance of nanoscale chemical heterogeneities in epoxy resins. Deﬂection of an AFM probe is used as
a local sensor to detect photothermal expansion in response to infrared excitation, and nanoscale lateral
variations are detected in response to illumination at wavenumbers associated with crosslinking.
Furthermore, these heterogeneous chemical features correspond to an increased range of local thermal
transitions, and only arise within highly cross-linked resins; lightly cross-linked specimens are found to
be homogeneous.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Network polymers are increasingly used in manufacturing for a
variety of structural and functional applications. Examples abound
and include advanced composites (used in e.g. airframes, wind
turbine blades, sports equipment); functional coatings (e.g. self-
cleaning, self-healing, conductive, biocidal, and anti-grafﬁti
paints) and protective or aesthetic coatings (e.g. decorative
paints, internal lacquers for food containers and beverage cans). In
addition, thermoset polymers continue to play a central role in the
development of new materials (e.g., recent reports of nano-
composites loaded with graphene [1e3] or exfoliated nanoclays
[4,5]), However, the micro- and nanostructure of network-forming
polymers is still a contentious issue in the literature. Whilst
experimental evidence for heterogeneous nanostructures has been
reported, established network formation models predict contin-
uous, homogeneous structures. For epoxy resins however, these
frequently do not match up tomeasured bulk properties (e.g., lower
than expected fracture toughness of epoxy resins, and higher
permeability). Whilst well-established empirical correlations exist
between the overall molecular connectivity and critical bulk
properties for resins (including chemical resistance [6], corrosion
resistance [7e9] thermal stability [10,11] and mechanical strengthk (S. Morsch).
r Ltd. This is an open access article[12]), it is hoped that an understanding of internal nanostructures
will allow greater synthetic control to precisely manipulate these
properties.
Nanoscale nodular morphologies have repeatedly been detected
within epoxy resins using electron microscopy, with reports
commencing in the 1950's and continuing to the present day
[13e18]. More recently, comparable heterogeneous structures have
been identiﬁed under ambient conditions using the atomic force
microscope (AFM) at fracture interfaces [19e22]. These structures
are associated with heterogeneous cross-linking, and are expected
to provide low energy pathways through resins, giving a structural
basis for the relatively low fracture toughness of epoxy materials
and rapid small molecule transport [19,23e26]. Nevertheless, both
the presence and origin of thesemorphological features continue to
be a source of debate [27e29]. Alternative explanations proposed
for the nodular features have included imaging artefacts in both
electronmicroscopy and AFM, or phase separation during cure (due
to e.g., limited miscibility of the polymer and resin components in
di-isocyanate cured epoxies) [30,31]. It is, however, notable that
nodular morphologies have been reported where such consider-
ations do not apply. For example carbon platinum replicas have
been used to examine the internal structure of epoxy-amine resins
using electron microscopy (in the absence of phase separation)
[15,16].
These differences in interpretation reﬂect the limitations of
conventional analysis techniques; nanostructural characterization
has previously been conﬁned to topographic measurements, whilstunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Scheme 2. 2D representation of a highly cross-linked resin (top) and a structure
formed in the presence of 25% monofunctional phenolic additive (below). Red, blue
and green shapes represent 1,1-tris(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethane cross-linker, bisphenol-A
diglycidyl ether, and 4-benzylphenol respectively.
S. Morsch et al. / Polymer 108 (2017) 146e153 147chemical analysis has been performed using bulk techniques (e.g.,
thermal methods and vibrational spectroscopy). Now, newly
developed scanning probe experiments allow chemical heteroge-
neity and thermal transitions to be mapped with nanoscale lateral
resolution. This is achieved using the deﬂection of an AFM probe as
a local sensor to assess photothermal expansion in response to
infrared excitation (AFM-IR), or to detect thermal expansion and
softening in the vicinity of a heated probe (nano-thermal analysis).
The capabilities of the AFM-IR technique have previously been
demonstrated by resolving the variations in local infrared absor-
bance within an epoxy-phenolic resin, demonstrating that nodular
topologies correspond to chemically heterogeneous domains [32].
In the present study, a series of chemically comparable epoxy-
phenolic resins are prepared with varying degrees of internal
cross-linking density, and this is shown to control the internal
heterogeneity. Resins are based on model can-coating formula-
tions, composed of a bifunctional epoxy (bisphenol A diglycidyl
ether) and a trifunctional phenolic (1,1,1-tris(4-hydroxyphenyl)
ethane), where varying concentrations of a monofunctional
phenolic additive (4-benzylphenol) are used to systematically vary
cross-linking, since monofunctional additives are commonly used
to lower cross-linking density and reduce brittleness in industrial
epoxy-phenolic formulations, Schemes 1 and 2. Nanoscale chemi-
cal heterogeneity and local thermal transitions are then assessed to
demonstrate that internal nodular morphologies found within
highly cross-linked resins do indeed correspond to local ﬂuctua-
tions in the cross-linking density, and furthermore, that this cor-
responds to local thermal properties.2. Experimental
2.1. Sample preparation
Three stoichiometric epoxy-phenolic formulations were pre-
pared using quantities of monofunctional 4-benzylphenol corre-
sponding to 0%, 10% and 25% of the total phenolic functional group
content, Table 1. 1,1,1-tris(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethane cross-linker
(99%, Sigma-Aldrich), 4-benzylphenol (99% Sigma-Aldrich) and
tetrabutylphosphonium bromide catalyst (þ98%, Sigma-Aldrich)
were dissolved in 6.0 g acetone (>98%, Fisher Scientiﬁc). Next,
bisphenol-A diglycidyl ether (DER332, epoxide equivalent weight
172e176 g mol1, Sigma-Aldrich) was added and stirred until dis-
solved. These solutions were deposited using an automated bar
coater ﬁtted with a 100 mm spiral bar (Model 4340, Elcometer, UK)
onto pre-scored electrolytic chrome-coated steel pieces (25 cm2)Scheme 1. Chemical structures of the epoxy-phenolic resin components.which had been degreased by sonic cleaning in ethanol (Fisher
Scientiﬁc, > 99%). Samples were then cured by placing in an oven
maintained at 150 C for prescribed time intervals (5e60 min), and
stored at 4 C prior to analysis.2.2. Characterization techniques
Bulk infrared spectra were obtained from 64 co-averages
collected in attenuated total reﬂectance (ATR) mode using a Four-
ier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer (Nicolet 5700 spec-
trometer, Thermo Electron Corp.) operating at 4 cm1 resolution
across the 500e4000 cm1 range.
High resolution atomic force microscopy images (Multimode 8,
Bruker, Santa Barbara) were collected in peak force tapping mode
over 512 points per 512 lines using a Pt-Ir coated probe (nominal
spring constant 2 N/m, nominal resonant frequency of 80 kHz,
Bruker) where scanning parameters were continually adjusted
using ScanAsyst. For AFM imaging, samples were cryogenically
fractured under liquid nitrogen immediately before analysis.
Nanoscale infrared analysis (AFM-IR) was performed on a
NanoIR2 system (Anasys Instruments) operating with top-down
illumination. To assess the internal nanostructure, polymer sec-
tions of 100 nm nominal thickness were prepared using an ultra-
microtome (Leica EM UC6) equipped with a diamond knife.
Sections were collected on transmission electronmicroscopy (TEM)
grids, then ﬂoated onto a droplet of deionisedwater placed on a ZnS
substrate (Anasys Instruments). Upon evaporation of the droplet,
TEM grids were removed, specimen sections remained on the ZnS
surface, and these were dried for >16 h in a desiccator prior to
examination. During AFM-IR analysis, the microtomed sections
were illuminated by a pulsed, tuneable infrared source (optical
parametric oscillator, 10 ns pulses at a repetition rate of 1 KHz,
approximate beam spot size 30 mm). Sub-diffraction limit resolu-
tion is achieved during AFM-IR by monitoring the deﬂection of an
Table 1
Components of the three epoxy-phenolic resin formulations.








0% 15 mmol 0 mmol 10 mmol 0.3 mmol
10% 10 mmol 2 mmol 6 mmol 0.2 mmol
25% 10 mmol 5 mmol 5 mmol 0.2 mmol
S. Morsch et al. / Polymer 108 (2017) 146e153148AFM probe in contact with the surface, which is ‘kicked’ by rapid
transient thermal expansion of the sample accompanying absor-
bance of the infrared pulse, Scheme 3. The recorded AFM-IR signal
is the amplitude of induced AFM probe oscillation, obtained after
fast Fourier transform. This has previously been shown to correlate
well to infrared absorbance measured using conventional macro-
scopic FTIR [33]. Since the infrared pulse (10 ns duration), thermal
expansion, and damping down of the induced oscillation occur on a
shorter timescale than the feedback electronics of the AFM,
simultaneous contact-mode topographical measurements and
infraredmapping can be performed at a givenwavelength [34e39].
For the present study, AFM-IR images were collected in contact
mode at a scan rate of 0.02 Hz using a gold-coated silicon nitride
probe (0.07e0.4 N/m spring constant, 13 ± 4 kHz resonant fre-
quency, Anasys Instruments). The amplitude of infrared-induced
oscillations were recorded over the frequency range of
175e225 kHz at a given wavelength using 64 co-averages for 600
points per 150 scan lines.
For bulk modulated DSC measurements, epoxy-phenolic resins
were mechanically removed from the substrate and 1e3 mg placed
in closed aluminium pans. DSC traces were obtained over a tem-
perature range of 20 Ce240 C under nitrogen, using a heating/
cooling rate of 3 C min1 with a modulation period of ±1 C min1
(Q100 modulated DSC, TA Instruments).
Nano-thermal analysis was performed on a NanoIR2 system
(Anasys Instruments) using a commercially available thermal probe
(AN2-200, spring constant 0.5e3 N/m, resonance frequency of
55e80 KHz, Anasys Instruments) with an in-built doped Si resistor
that permits controlled heating of the probe tip. Thermal probe
resistance was calibrated using reference materials with well-
deﬁned thermal transition points (polycaprolactone, polyethylene
terephthalate, and high-density polyethylene). After calibration,
the probe tip was heated at a rate of 1 C s1 whilst in contact with
the epoxy phenolic samples, until a drop in the photo-diode outputScheme 3. The AFM-IR experiment with top-down illumination. The IR source is pulsed, in
AFM probe cantilever. The recorded AFM-IR signal is the amplitude at a given frequency (1signal of 0.2 V triggered the end of the thermal scan (because this
indicates that the tip has penetrated the surface due to material
softening), whereupon the probe is automatically retracted away
from the surface before re-engaging at the next measurement spot.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bulk FTIR
Bulk infrared analysis was initially employed to assess the
epoxy-phenolic cure reaction in the presence of 4-benzylphenol.
For fully cured resins, spectral ﬁngerprint regions were found to
match closely, demonstrating that the polymers were chemically
comparable regardless of 4-benzylphenol content, Fig. 1. Charac-
teristic epoxy-phenolic absorbance peaks observed in all spectra
include the aryl-C-C-aryl C-C stretch at 1180 cm1, the (CH3)2 gem
dimethyl C-H deformation at 1364 cm1 and 1381 cm1 and aro-
matic doublet peaks at 1459 cm1, 1504 cm1, 1580 cm1 and
1604 cm1 [40e43]. In addition, in all cases rapid consumption of
the epoxy moiety was veriﬁed by disappearance of the absorbance
at 916 cm1 (asymmetric oxirane ring deformation), whereas
concurrent growth of the peak at 1112 cm1 indicated the
appearance of secondary hydroxyl groups (alkyl hydroxyl out of
phase C-C-O stretch). Integration and normalization of these bands
revealed that consumption of the epoxy was directly proportional
to the generation of secondary hydroxyl groups in all cases, and that
the overall epoxy conversion was comparable for all three resins
(i.e., no evidence was found for side reactions in the presence of the
additive), Fig. 2.
3.2. Peak force tapping mode AFM
Next, cured specimens were cryogenically fractured in order to
expose the internal nanostructure, and examined using peak forceducing rapid thermal expansion of the sample, which is detected by deﬂection of the
75e225 kHz) following a fast Fourier transform of the photodiode signal.
Fig. 1. Bulk ATR FTIR spectra of epoxy-phenolic resins containing no monofunctional
addictive (a) before and (b) after curing for 60 min; containing 10% monofunctional
additive (c) before and (d) after curing for 60 min; and containing 25% monofunctional
additive (e) before and (f) after curing for 60 min. For uncured resin spectra, coated
samples were stored under ambient conditions for 24 h in order to allow the acetone
solvent to evaporate prior to analysis.
Fig. 2. FTIR peak areas for the hydroxyl stretch at (a) 916 cm-1 (normalised relative to
the absorbance at 1180 cm1), and (b) 1112 cm1 (normalised relative to the absor-
bance at 1180 cm1) as a function of epoxy phenolic resin cure time at 150 C. Error
bars correspond to 1 standard deviation for ﬁve individual measurements. Zero time
measurements correspond to uncured formulations.
S. Morsch et al. / Polymer 108 (2017) 146e153 149tapping mode AFM, Fig. 3. No morphological evidence of phase
separation was detected in the presence of 4-benzylphenol.
Distinct differences between the topography of fracture interfaces
were however observed; a heterogeneous nodular structure was
found to develop within highly cross-linked specimens, whereas
samples with lower cross-linking density (prepared using the
monofunctional phenolic additive) displayed relatively homoge-
neous internal morphologies. Note that, since it has previously
been suggested that nodular features in AFM micrographs corre-
spond to tip artefacts [27,29], fresh AFM probes were employed for
each specimen, and in order to ensure images were representative,
for each formulation numerous specimens and regions were
examined.3.3. AFM-IR
For AFM-IR analysis ﬂat section samples were prepared in order
to avoid any topographic effects, and to enhance resolution by
preventing contributions to the AFM-IR signal from deeper in the
ﬁlm. Ultrathin specimens (100 nm polymer thickness) were
therefore microtomed using a diamond knife, and deposited onto
ﬂat ZnS substrates. Infraredmapping was performed bymonitoring
the locally induced amplitude signal generated under pulsed
infrared illumination at 1112 cm1 (corresponding to the out of
phase C-C-O stretch of secondary hydroxyls generated during the
cure, Figs. 1 and 4). Fluctuations in the infrared amplitude signal
were evident in the case of highly cross-linked resins (assessed by
ﬂattening each scan line around zero). Moreover, these were found
to occur at length scales comparable to the nodular morphology
measured at the fracture interface (thereby indicating that nodular
features correspond to heterogeneous cross-linking), Figs. 3 and 4.
Note that some deformation and ‘smearing’ is expected during
microtoming under ambient conditions (as opposed to cryogenic
fracturing). However, the local infrared signal varied little for the
lightly cross-linked resins when measured under identical condi-
tions, in keeping with the more homogeneous structures noted at
fracture interfaces. For infrared mapping, some dependence on the
local sample thickness is expected, since the sectioned samples are
optically thin [44], however this can be discounted as the sole
source of heterogeneous absorbance signal, since no correlation
was observed between the infrared maps of lightly cross-linked
samples and microtome cutting lines visible in height images.
Moreover, infrared mapping was also performed at 1504 cm1
(corresponding to the aromatic quadrant stretch). In this case, for
all three specimens, the detected amplitude signal was found to
vary little across the scanned regions. Again, for the highly cross-
linked sample a small degree of variation can be detected,
although this may also be expected for regions of enhanced cross-
linking density (since this would result in locally increased polymer
density and therefore a slightly higher concentration of aromatic
groups).Fig. 3. 1 mm  1 mm peak force tapping mode AFM height images of epoxy phenolic
resin fracture interfaces after curing at 150 C for 60 min for resins prepared with (a)
25%, (b) 10%, and (c) 0% monofunctional 4-benzylphenol phenolic content.
Fig. 4. 1 mm x 1 mm images of 100 nm thick sections of epoxy-phenolic resins prepared using 25%, 10% and 0% monofunctional 4-benzylphenol phenolic content cured at 150 C for
60 min. (a) Contact mode AFM-IR height images, (b) AFM-IR IR amplitude maps gathered at 1112 cm1 (corresponding to the secondary hydroxyl groups generated during the cure),
and (c) AFM-IR IR amplitude maps gathered at 1504 cm1 (corresponding to aromatic groups, with unchanged intensity across all samples).
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Heterogeneous internal cross-linking is expected to manifest in
a broadened glass transition for the bulk resin. To assess this, the
local distribution of thermal properties was investigated using theFig. 5. The nano-thermal analysis experiment (top). An AFM tip in contact with the speci
thermal expansion and softening of the sample is detected via the photodiode read-out corr
temperature, alongside the AFM height image and section proﬁle of the resulting indentatnano-thermal analysis technique. Uniquely, this approach allows
local thermal transitions to be measured using the photodiode
read-out corresponding to the deﬂection response of a heated AFM
tip in contact with the sample surface, Fig. 5. As the temperature of
the AFM probe is raised, thermal expansion leads to a gradualmen is heated by a resistor positioned at the end of the cantilever, and the resulting
esponding to cantilever deﬂection. (Below) the photodiode read-out as a function of tip
ions on a fractured epoxy phenolic sample containing 10% monofunctional additive.
Fig. 6. 10 mm x 10 mm contact mode AFM images of epoxy-phenolic resin fracture interfaces showing the AFM probe tip positions used for nano-thermal analysis points (cyan
markers), alongside the corresponding distribution of thermal transitions measured for resins prepared with (a) 25%, (b) 10%, and (c) 0% monofunctional 4-benzylphenol phenolic
content. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)increase in deﬂection until, at the transition temperature, the ma-
terial softens and the AFM probe tip penetrates the sample surface.
Thermal transitions can then be assessed by the temperature at
which a drop in the photodiode read-out (corresponding to a drop
in probe deﬂection) occurs. In addition, the resulting indentation
gives an indication of sampling volume, and therefore the achiev-
able lateral resolution. In the present case, AFM images show in-
dentations of approximately 70 nm depth and 200 nm width
following nano-thermal analysis of epoxy-phenolic resins, Fig. 5.
For each fully-cured resin, 10  10 nano-thermal measurements
were collected (with 1 mm spacing) at the fracture interface, Fig. 6.
Note that the height images shown in Fig. 6 correspond to 100 mm2
regions (each pixel in this case corresponds to approximately
17  33 nm), and are obtained in contact mode (associated with
broadening of nanoscale features), so that the nanostructural de-
tails visible in high-resolution peak force tapping mode images are
not discernible. At this scale, features produced by the fracturing
process appear similar for all the epoxy resins examined.
During nanothermal analysis, it should be noted that since the
AFM probe is increasingly deﬂected during thermal expansion, the
localised force acting on thematerial may contribute to the thermal
transition temperatures. Nonetheless, the detected transitions
were found to correspond well to the Tg values obtained for bulk
samples using conventional bulk modulated DSC measurements
(mean thermal transitions were measured to be 155 ± 3 C,104 ± 2 C and 71 ± 1 C, compared to DSC Tg values of 151 C,115 C
and 80 C for samples prepared with 0%, 10% and 25% 4-
benzylphenol phenolic content respectively). Both nanothermal
transitions and Tg values were supressed with increasing 4-
benzylphenol content, in keeping with the expected lower degree
of cross-linking, and there is amarked increase in the spread of data
with decreasing 4-benzylphenol content (ranges of 16 C, 11 C and
6 C for samples prepared with 0%, 10% and 25% 4-benzylphenol
phenolic content respectively). To ensure that this is not a reﬂection
of experimental error associated with the measurement technique,
100 thermal transitions were measured under identical conditions
for reference samples with thermal transition points at either end
of the scan range. The standard deviation of thermal transitionswas
in this case found to be consistently low (55 ± 1 C and 225 ± 1 C
for polycapralactone and high density polyethylene respectively).
Thus, the extended range of thermal transitions measured for
highly cross-linked resins is consistent with an increased distri-
bution of cross-linking within these materials. In addition, it is
notable that none of the distributions were found to be bimodal,
providing further evidence that morphological features do not
correspond to nanoscale phase separation during the cure.
Overall these results support the presence of heterogeneous
cross-linking domains, in keeping with those previously proposed
for epoxy resins on the basis of microscopic evidence [13e22].
However, this picture has previously been disputed in the literature
S. Morsch et al. / Polymer 108 (2017) 146e153152[27,29e31]. A key argument used to contend heterogeneous
network formation is that no clear link has been established be-
tween internal nodular morphologies and cure chemistry [30,31].
Several authors have previously addressed this; for example Van-
landingham et al. demonstrated correlation between the stoichi-
ometry of epoxy amine resins and detected nodular structures [20],
and more recently Sahagun et al. demonstrated that the internal
nanostructure of an epoxy-amine system is dependent on the
relative kinetics of cross-linking reactions occurring pre-gelation
through secondary amine functionalities [19,21]. In the present
work, when cross-linking reactions were repressed using a mon-
ofunctional phenolic additive, more homogeneous internal struc-
tures were observed. This conﬁrms that the extent of the cross-
linking reactions has a profound effect on network topology,
which is anticipated to determine fracture behaviour and small
molecule transport through network materials. Furthermore, this
dependence on cross-linking density goes some way towards
explaining previous disparities in the literature, where heteroge-
neity studies have tended to focus on one epoxy system cured
under a particular set of conditions (and this choice has not been
consistent between studies).
4. Conclusions
Advanced nanoscale analysis techniques are combined with
modiﬁcations to the epoxy-phenolic polymerisation reaction to
show that macromolecular structure controls the formation of
heterogeneities in epoxy resins, using an approach that could
readily be extended to other network polymers. Nano-chemical
imaging and nano-thermal analysis of the heterogeneous
network domains is achieved using scanning probe techniques;
AFM-IR shows that within highly cross-linked networks, nanoscale
morphological features found at fracture interfaces correspond to
chemical heterogeneity associated with inhomogeneous cross-
linking. Furthermore, the addition of a monofunctional additive is
shown to lower the cross-link density and produce homogeneous
network structures. Finally, nano-thermal analysis conﬁrmed that
heterogeneous nanostructures correspond to an increased range of
thermal transitions over comparable length scales, providing a link
between nanostructural characteristics and thermal properties of
epoxy-phenolic resins for the ﬁrst time.
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